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The Ecologic Method in the Study of
Environmental Health. 1. Overview ofthe
Method
by Stephen D. Walter*
Thispapersummariz thesalientfeaturesoftheecologicmethod,withemphasisonitsapplicationinthestudyofen-
vironmental health. Varioustypesofecologicdesignaredescribed,withexampls Finally, themainadvantagesanddisad-
vantagesareindicated. Acompanion paperdiscussesthemethodologyofecologicdesignsinmoredetailanddescribes
acensusofdatasets with potential suitability fortheecologic studyofwaterquality andhuman health.
Introduction
This paper gives an overview of various ecologic study
designs, with emphasis on studies ofenvironmental effects on
human health. The next section gives a general description of
ecologic studies, inthe contextofepidemiology. Thethird sec-
tion describes some ofthe main types ofecologic design. The
fourth section lists some advantages and disadvantages ofthe
ecologic approach, in comparison to other epidemiologic op-
tions. A companion paper develops the methodologic issues
morefullyandpresents a censusofU.S. andCanadiandata sets
with potential applicability in the study of water quality and
human health.
General Description ofEcologicStudies
Theuniquedistinguishing feature ofanecologic studyusing
epidemiologic data is that its unit ofanalysis is a group ofin-
dividuals. Thisisincontrast toallotherepidemiologicdesigns,
whereinformation isavailable attheleveloftheindividual per-
son inthepopulation. Thelossofinformation throughecologic
aggregationisimportantbecausespecial careisrequiredforthe
interpretationofecologicassociationswithpostulated riskfac-
tors. Someofthepotential biasesaffecting ecologic studies are
describedbelow. Despitethesebiases, there are anumberofad-
vantagesofecologic studies overotherepidemiologic designs;
these includetheability tostudylargepopulations atrelatively
low cost and to address questions ofenvironmental health that
mightbedifficult orimpossible tostudywithotherapproaches.
A generic example of an ecologic situation might arise as
follows. Suppose we areinterested inthepossibleassociationof
a watercontaminant (which will bedenotedbyX) and ahealth
outcome (tobedenoted by Y). Ifit were feasible todo so, such
anassociation mightbeinvestigated epidemiologically using a
cohortdesign. Withthecohortmethod, individual membersof
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apopulationareenrolledintothestudy, andtheirexposuretoX
is ascertained atbaselineand monitored overaperiodoftime.
Similarly, diseaseevents Yoccurringinthepopulationarealso
ascertained prospectively over time. By assembling suitable
subgroupsofindividuals withsimilarlevelsofexposuretoX,one
canestimateandcomparetheirrisksofYinacertainperiodof
time. Importanttonoteisthatwehavetakenindividualexposure
levels into account.
Incontrast, anecologicapproachtothesameproblemwould
nothaveindividual linkageofinformationonXand Y. Instead,
wemightchoosetostudytheproblembyidentifyingthelevelof
exposure to X in the water supplies of various communities
withinthepopulation. Wewouldalsoestimatetherateofhealth
events Yinthesamecommunities. Theanalysisofecologicdata
ofthistypeisthenintendedtoassesstheassociationbetweenX
and Yon acommunity basis ratherthanatthe individual level.
Many of the same concerns of methodologic quality and
validityofdataapplytoboththecohortdesignandtheecologic
design for this type ofproblem. For instance, we want to be
assuredthatthelaboratorymethodforthemeasurementofXin
watersamplesisaccurate. Also, wewouldrequirethatallhealth
eventsinthepopulationareidentifiedandrecordedinaconsis-
tentandunbiasedmanner. Finally, wewouldneedtoconsiderthe
possibility ofotherexposurevariables(relatedtowaterquality
or otherwise) that might have a confounding effect on the ap-
parentassociationbetweenXand Y
However, the key methodologic difference between the
association as measured in cohort or ecologic data is that the
ecologic design provides no information at all on the joint
distributionofXand Yattheindividuallevel. Inparticular, there
isnoassurancethatindividualsexperiencingthehealthevent Y
wereindeedthosewhowereexposedtoX. Inanecologicstudy,
personsareassignedtocommunitysubgroupsofthepopulation
onthebasisofresidenceinformation, derived, forinstance, from
municipaltaxassessmentrolls. However,theymayspendpartor
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different level ofX. Even within communities, there may be
variationinthelevelofindividualexposuretoX, eitherbecause
ofdifferentialmixinginthewatersupplysystem, orbecauseof
the use ofalternative supplies such as bottled spring water or
devices suchaswatersofteners. Inanecologicstudy, onehasno
alternativebuttoassumethatthesamelevelofexposureXapplies
toallmembersoftheecologicpopulationsubgroup. Theextent
towhichthisisavalidassumptionwilldependonthesizeofthe
population subgroupsandtheirheterogeneity, andpossiblyother
factors, as describedbelow.
The two main uses ofthe ecologic design in epidemiology
are the generation/testing of etiologic hypotheses and the
evaluation of health interventions. Typical examples of
etiologic investigations include assessments ofenvironmental
contaminants and their relationship to health outcomes, or the
relationship of "natural" exposure to health, for instance the
association ofwater hardnss with cardiovascular mortality (1)
or the association ofasbestos cement water piping and cancer
(2). Examples of ecologic intervention studies include the
MRFIT study (3) to evaluate health education and intervention
on risk factors for coronary heart disease and the relationship
of cervical pap smear screening to reduction in cervical
cancer mortality (4). This paper will concentrate primarily on
the etiologic type ofinvestigation; this is the most active area
ofresearch conceniing environmental correlates ofhealth. Ex-
amples of intervention studies in this area are rather few in
number; one example is the investigations ofthe health effects
offluoridation ofthe water supply (5,6). We begin by classi-
fying ecologic designs, drawing heavily on the work of
Morgenstern (7).
Types of Ecologic Design
Exploratory Ecologic Studies
An exploratory ecologic study usually examines the spatial
variation indiseaserates, butwithoutanydirectincorporation
ofexposure information. Typical examples are investigations
based on cancer atlases; here the rates for cancers ofinterest
wouldbeexaminedforevidenceofspatialautocorrelation, i.e.,
the tendency for rates to be clustered geographically. Such
clusteringtendenciesmightberelatedtoenvironmentalexposure
variables, suchaswaterorairquality. Theanalysesmaybein-
formal "eyeball" assessmentsofthemaps, orcouldinvolvefor-
malstatisticaltestsforspatialautocorrelation, suchastherank
adjacencymethod(8)ortheMorancoefficient(9). Becauseex-
posureinformationisnotdirectlyincorporatedintotheanalysis,
this type ofstudy is usually hypothesis generating rather than
hypothesis testing.
AnexampleofthiskindofstudyisthatbySavitzandRedmond
(10), whostudiedtheincidenceofcancerinPennsylvania. They
defined 30geographic areasofbetween6and 39 census tracts
eachandevaluatedthefitofthedatatoaproductmodelinvolv-
ingageandareaeffects. Theobjectiveoftheanalysiswastoiden-
tifydiscrepanciesbetweenthedataandthemodelpredictions,
whichmightindicatedifferentage-specificeffectswithincertain
geographic areas.
MultigroupComparisonEcologic Study
Inthemultigroup comparisondesign, dataonexposuretoX
and the health outcome Yare collected on a group basis for
several regions. Forinstance, onemightmeasurethehardness
ofthe water supply in a number ofcommunities and the cor-
respondingmortalityratesfromischemicheartdisease. Theob-
jectiveofthestatisticalanalysisisthentodecideifanyassocia-
tionbetweenXand Yisstatisticallysignificantandsubstantive-
ly meaningful, allowing forpossiblebiasorconfounding. The
preferredanalysisforthiskindofdataisregressionratherthan
correlation(7). Regressionallowstheestimationoftherelative
riskassociatedwithchanges inexposure toX; underidealcir-
cumstancsthisrelativeriskwillbethesameasthatwhichwould
havebeenestimated inindividually linkeddata.
An example of an ecologic study where the geographic
subgroupswerecensustractsisthatofCarloandMettlin(11), in-
vestigatingsite-specificcancerratesinErieCounty, NewYork.
Anexampleofastudyusingmunicipalityastheunitofanalysis
isIsacson's (12) study inIowa.
'lme-TrndEcologic Studies
Intime-trendecologicstudies, asinglepopulation isassess-
edwithrespecttoitschangesovertimeintheratesofadisease
Yandthe corresponding changes inexposureXover the same
periodoftime. AnassociationbetweenXand Ywouldbe sug-
gested ifchanges inXareparallelledby similarchanges in Y.
Inpractice, itisoftendifficulttofindpopulationsthathaveex-
perienced substantialchanges inXovertime, otherthan situa-
tionswhereagradualincreaseoragradualdecreasehasoccur-
red. Ifthechange inexposurehas beenuniformly monotonic,
thenitmaybemoredifficulttoidentifythecorrespondingpoint
intimewhere Yhaschanged.
An example ofthis problem is the relationship between the
deathratefromrespiratorytuberculosis(TB)andtheintroduc-
tionofchemotherapy. AsindicatedbyMcKeown(13),thedeath
rate from TB has been steadily declining since the 1830s; the
tuberclebacilluswasidentifiedinthe 1880sandchemotherapy
was introduced in the 1940s. The incremental decrease in TB
death rates that might be associated with the introduction of
chemotherapy isthus hardtoidentify.
Anotherexampleofthiskindisthechangeinthemortalityrate
from cervical cancer following the introduction ofpap smear
screening.TimeseriesdatafromScandinaviaindicatehowtherate
hadchangedfollowing theintroductionofscreeningtovarious
partsofthepopulation(4).Becausetherateofcervicalcancerwas
declining beiorethe introduction ofscreening, itis onceagain
moredifficulttoclearlydelineatetheeffectofscreening.
Afurtherdifficulty inthetimeseriesapproach isthatitmay
benecessarytoallowforlatency intheexposure. Forinstance,
theeffectofmanycarcinogensisnotfeltformanyyearsfollow-
ing exposure. Many occupational cancers are associated with
workplacehazardsthatwereexperienced20to30yearsearlier,
andthesituationislikelytobesimilarforenvironmentalhazads.
OnewoudhavetocorrelatechangesinthehealthoutcomeYwith
changes intheenvironmentalexposureX(e.g., a waterquality
variable)thathadoccurredsometimepreviously. Aproblemis
thatoneusuallyhasnopreciseestimateofwhattheappropriate
latentperiodmightbe. Also, ifoneassumedthatthelatentperiod
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was, say,20years, onewouldhavetoignorehealthinformationon
Yfor which the corresponding exposure information 20 years
earlierwasnotavailable; theneteffectwil betoshorten(possibly
byaconsiderableamount)theuseablelengthofthetimetrenddata
onYAfurtherpracticaldifficultyiflatencyappliesisthatitiscor-
respondinglymoredifficulttoidentifytheappropriatepopulation
members whowereexposedtoXinpreviousyears.
Multiple Group Time-Trend Ecologic Studies
The multiple group time-trend study is a mixture of the
multigroup comparison study and singlegroupfime-trend study.
In it one identifies changes overtime in boththe exposure rate
andthedisease outcome ratefor several population subgroups.
AnexampleisthestudybyCrwfordetal. (14), whoinvestigated
the changes in water hardness in several communities and the
corresponding changes inthe rate ofcoronary heart disease.
Ingeneral, themultigrouptime-trenddesignis strongerthan
the single group time-trend design because its results are less
susceptibletoconfounding. Itisrelatively unlikelythatthesame
confoundingvariablecouldleadtoaspurious ecologic associa-
tioninasetoftimeseries, relativetothechanceofthishappen-
ing in a single time series. The use ofmultiple time series is a
form ofreplication thatbrings greaterplausibility to the scien-
tific results.
Advantages and Disadvantages of
Ecologic Studies
Advantages
Themainadvantageoftheecologicapproachisthatitallows
thestudyofverylargepopulations. Becauseexposureandhealth
informationareusedonagroupbasis, thereisaconsiderablein-
creaseincostefficiencyascomparedtodesignswhereindividual
data are required. Alternative designs such as thecase-control
method typically involve samples ofat most several hundred
casesandcontrols; thetypicalprospectivecohortdesignmight
involve at most several thousand individuals. But an ecologic
design is capable of studying populations that are orders of
magnitudelarger. Ecologicstudieshaveevenbeendonetomake
international comparisons, thereby including populations of
many millions. Anexampleis ananalysis oftherelationship of
coronaryheartdiseasemortalitytothepolyunsaturated/saturated
fat ratio inthedietofapproximately 20countries (15).
Anotherpractical advantage ofmany ecologic studies is that
theyuseexistingdatabases. Forinstance,ifwaterqualitydataare
routinelyavailableinaparticulargeographicarea,andifdisease
outcomes(e.g.,incidentcasesofcancer)arerecordedinaregistry,
then the two sources ofdata may be used directly, without the
necessityforcontactwithindividualpopulationmembers.
Boththeabilitytostudylargepopulationsandthefrequentuse
ofavailabledataimplythattheecologicdesignmaybeoneofthe
mostcost-efficientepidemiologicapproaches. Furthercostsav-
ingsmayresultbecauseitisoftenpossibletoexecuteanecologic
study inarelatively shortperiodoftime. Thereisnonecessity
toawaittheoccurrenceofincidentcasesofdisease, asisrequired
in a cohort study; similarly, there is no need to wait for a case
seriesofsufficientmagnitudetoaccrue, asisrequired incase-
control studies.
Because large populations can be studied using ecologic
designs, one may investigate relatively small increases in risk.
Environmental exposures that are associated with small or
moderate increases in risk, butwhich apply to large segments of
thepopulation, arecapableofgenerating quitelarge numbers of
cases of disease. Such factors can be of great significance to
publichealth. Theoverall impactofsuch exposures canbecon-
veyed numerically by useofthepopulation attributable risk in-
dex, which represents theproportion ofall cases ofdisease ina
population thatmightbeassociated with exposure (16,17). The
population attributable riskis a functionbothoftherelativerisk
ofindividuals exposed versusnotexposed tothehazard inques-
tionandoftheproportionofthepopulationwhich isexposed. It
ispossibleforthepopulationattributable risktoattainquitehigh
valueswhentheexposureprevalencerateishigh, eventhoughthe
relative risk is only modest (18). However, in order to dem-
onstratethe statistical significance ofasmall relative risk, large
populations mustbe studied. The ecologic design is often well
suited for this purpose.
Anexampleofthe "small risk, largepopulation" scenario is
thatoflow-level carcinogenicity inwell water. CrumpandGuess
(19) havecalculated anupperlimitonthe riskforallcarcinogens
identified inwellwaterintheUnited States. Thisisanestimated
0.1% increase inlifetimeexcessriskforallcancers, andlessthan
a 10% increase inthenumberofcases ofrectal, colon, orblad-
der cancer individually. Crump and Guess concluded that
epidemiologic studies may overestimate the effect ofdrinking
water on cancer rates, possibly because of confounding with
otherenvironmental riskfactors notmeasured, becauseofcol-
linearitybetweenorganicconcentrations inwaterandotherfac-
torsintheenvironment, orbecausehumans aremoresuscepti-
ble than animal species tested for carcinogenicity ofthe same
contaminants. They haveconcludedthat "increasedrisksofrec-
tal, bladder, and colon cancer ofthe magnitude suggested by
thesestudiesarelargeenoughtobeofconcernyetsmallenough
tobeverydifficulttoseparatefromconfoundingrisksassociated
with other environmental riskfactors" (19).
Another advantage oftheecologic approach is its usefulness
intheinvestigation ofsuspicious clusters ofdiseaseinrelative-
lysmallgeographicareas. Examplesofthistypeincludestudies
ofapparentincreases incancerrates nearlocallycontaminated
watersupplies. Communitiesthatsuspecttheyareexperiencing
suddenorsustainedincreases inhealtheventratesoftendemand
thatepidemiologicinvestigationsbecarriedout. Examplesofthis
kind include an investigation of an outbreak of leukemia as-
sociatedwithindustriallycontminatedgroundwaterinWobum,
Massachusetts (20), andtheUpperOttawaStreetLandfill Study
in Hamilton, which investigated the health ofresidents near a
landfill site,possibly subjectedtoairborneandwaterbornecon-
taminants (2!).
Acommonfeatureofinvestigations oflocal healthproblems
isthatasuitablecomparisonmustbemadetoanappropriatecon-
trolgroupofindividualsnotexposedtothehazardinquestion.
Some of these studies involve the use of mortality or cancer
incidenceregistrydataandcanthereforebecompletelyecologic
innature, withoutrequiringcontactwiththeindividuals inthe
studyarea. However, inpracticetheecologicinformationisoften
supplementedwithpersonalinterviewsconcerninghealthand/or
exposure to the postulated contaminant. If questionnaire or
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otherindividualdataareused, thestudyceasestobeonewitha
pure ecologic designbutassumes mixeddesign.
Disadvantages
The strongest disadvantage of the ecologic design arises
becauseofitsinherentfeatureofusingaggregateddata. Because
thejointdistributionofexposureandhealthattheindividuallevel
remains unknown, there is the possibility that the so-called
"ecologic fallacy" wouldapply; this fallacy isdescribedinthe
companionpaperinmoredetail,butinsummal wemaysaythat
itleadstopossibledistortionoftheassociationbetweenexposure
anddisease. ItispossibleforvariablesXand Ytobeapparently
associated in ecologic data, when no association exists at the
individuallevel; similarly, itispossiblethattwovariablesXand
Ywhich arecorrelated attheindividual level shownoassocia-
tion when studied in aggregated data. By careful attention to
methodologic issuesinthedesignofecologicstudies, itmaybe
possibletominimizetheeffectsoftheecologicfallacy; however,
itisusuallydifficulttoassessthelikelihoodofanecologicfallacy
having occurredoncea study hasbeencompleted.
The possibility of fallacious ecologic associations has led
manyepidemiologists tobecriticaloftheecologicmethod. Most
wouldagreethatitisgenerallypreferabletouseanonecologic
designifthisisfeasible. Atthesametime, ifanecologicdesign
is selected, it requires considerable attention to methodologic
rigorinordertominimizethepotentialecologicfallacyproblem.
Aseconddisadvantageoftheecologicapproachismoreprac-
tical in nature. If existing databases are to be used with the
ecologicalmethod, thenobviously oneislimitedbytheextentof
thosedatabases. Theuseofroutinelycollectedlaboratory data
on water quality will by necessity restrict attention to those
variablesthathavebeenmeasured. Thesevariablesmayormay
notincludethemostrelevantquantitiesforhealthinvestigations;
specific carcinogens or bacteria may not have been explicitly
measured and so cannotbe studied.
The sametypeoflimitation may apply toroutinely available
healthdata. Diseaseregistriesmaynotincludediseaseeventsof
interestormayclassifythemwithcodingschemesthatareinap-
propriate to the research study question. Mortality data, for
instance,areascertainedonalmost 100%ofdeaths,butthecoded
causeofdeathmaynotalwaysbeaccurate. Inaddition,onemight
beinterestedincontributorycausesofdeath,ratherthanunderly-
ing causes ofdeath, and these may bedifficultto extract from
routinevitalstatistics.
Forlessserioushealtheventssuchasnonfatalgastrointestinal
disorders, theremaybenosuitablediseaseregistryordatabase
availableatall.Muchofthistypeofmorbiditymaygocompletely
unrecordedifindividualsdonotseekhealthcare. Eveniftheydo
seekcare,theinformationtheyprovidemaybewidelydispersed
inphysicians notesorhospitaladmissioniornns, anddtheelredif-
ficulttoaccessforalargepopulationgroup.Generallyspeaking,
itismorelikely thatserioushealth events(suchasdiagnosisof
cancer or death) will be recorded in a centralized database,
whereasdataonminormorbiditywilleithernotberecordedatall
orrecordedinanonsystematicwayonanoncentralizedbasis.
Theremaybefurtherdifficulty indrwingcausalconclusions
from ecologic data because of possible confounding. For
example, ifanassociationisfoundofincreasedhealtheventswith
poorerwaterquality,thenitispossiblethattheassociationisdue
to confounding with socioeconomic status. Ifpersons of low
socioeconomic status tend to reside in regions where public
services in general and water quality in particular are poorer,
then an apparent association ofhealth with poorwater quality
wouldbeinducedthrughthegeneraleffectsofasocialclassgra-
dientforseveraldiseases. Ifthis(possiblyhypothetical)scenario
applied, thetrueriskfactorwouldbelowsocioeconomic status
rather than poor water quality. It would be difficult for an
ecologicanalysistoseparatetheeffectofwaterquality andlow
socioeconomic status and might falsely conclude that water
quality was indeedthecausal variable.
Conclusion
This paper has described several types of ecologic study
designs, with examples. The following companion paper
discusses the various methodologic issues involved in more
depth. Italsoconsidersthepracticalapplicability ofthemethod
byusingacensusofU.S. andCanadiandatasetsonwaterquality
andhumanhealth.
AnearlierversionofthispaperwaswrittenundercontracttotheCommittee
ontheAssessmentoftheHumanHealth EffectsofGreatLakesWaterQuality,
International JointCommission.
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